RENTYL: REVOLUTIONIZING THE BRANDED VACATION HOME RESORT INDUSTRY
RENTYL offers vacationers the comforts of private residences complete with
luxury resort experiences and amenities.
ORLANDO (September 27, 2018) — NDM Hospitality Services is pleased to announce the launch of
RENTYL, a dynamic hospitality organization that is altering the tourism industry with the introduction of
a new sector called Branded Vacation Home Resorts. Through its Branded Resorts, RENTYL will offer
guests a consistent standard that delivers the essence, look, and feel that guests expect from resort style
accommodations hence creating a truly special vacation.
“Through my own travel, whether for business or leisure, I recognized there was a large gap in the market
that was not serving guests seeking the comforts of a private home without sacrificing resort amenities
and services,” said RENTYL’S founder Nicholas Falcone. “Our Mission at RENTYL is to create vacation home
resort brands that will foster bringing families and friends together for amazing vacation experiences. We
are taking the product of vacation homes and combining it with the experience, amenities, and services
of a resort to blend the best of both.”
RENTYL originated in the Orlando/Kissimmee market with its luxurious Branded Vacation Home Resort,
Encore Resort at Reunion, and will be expanding with the introduction of Margaritaville Resort Orlando in
early 2019. Encore Resort at Reunion currently features 500 homes with more than 4000 rooms,
(expanding to 800 homes with 6500+ rooms), and Margaritaville which will have 900 cottages and more
than 4000 rooms at the completion of its buildout. Whether gathering for a family getaway, retreat or
reunion with friends, each RENTYL brand reflects a distinctive style inclusive of private pools and luxury
accommodations to world-class services and amenities ranging from water parks, to fitness centers to
gourmet restaurants to in-home private chef experiences and spa services.
RENTYL’S current Branded Vacation Home Resorts include:
Encore Resort at Reunion
Encore Resort at Reunion is a Branded Vacation Home Resort in Orlando, Florida. Located only seven miles
from Disney World, Universal Orlando and other local theme parks, attractions, and shopping, the Encore
Resort at Reunion offers guests all the services and amenities of a luxury resort with the comforts and
privacy of a home. Encore at Reunion’s 963-acre property boasts a prime position within Central Florida’s
bustling tourism scene, as well as an array of on-site amenities for a serene family escape: gourmet
restaurants, outdoor sports facilities, in-home spa services, fitness center, AquaPark, and much more.
Encore Resort at Reunion is conveniently located at 7635 Fairfax Drive in Reunion, Florida. For more
information, please visit www.encorereunion.com or call 888-770-6786.
Margaritaville Resort Orlando
Opening in early 2019, Margaritaville Resort Orlando will transport guests into a vacation state of mind
immediately upon arrival, as they are greeted by floor-to-ceiling lobby views of expansive lagoon pools,
the sounds of the tropics and a complimentary welcome cocktail. Two styles of accommodations are
available to visitors – the Margaritaville Hotel, which features upscale amenities and balconies in each of
184 guestrooms and the Margaritaville Cottages, private residences that offer the comforts of home –

both of which provide a premium experience and friendly, genuine, island-inspired service. Within walking
distance or a short trolley ride from the hotel is Sunset Walk, where guests may experience dozens of
exciting dining, retail and entertainment options, including a dine-in movie theater; a 14-acre Water Park,
including 20 thrilling water attractions (opening in late Spring 2019) and much more. Margaritaville Resort
Orlando makes it easy for guests to explore the rest of the Orlando destination as well, with
complimentary transportation to area theme parks for all registered guests. RENTYL will be managing the
resort homes section of the Margaritaville Resort Orlando. For cottage reservations or for more
information please call, 844-253-4191 or visit www.Rentylresorts.com.
The Bear’s Den at Reunion
The Bear’s Den at Reunion—a Jack Nicklaus-inspired luxury golf community on the spectacular 17th and
18th fairways of the Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course at Reunion—is the last and only gated enclave in
Reunion. The Bear’s Den flanks the championship golf courses gently undulating fairways and greens. The
Bear’s Den’s community features custom resort homes with an abundance of upscale features and
amenities and provides owners, guests and vacationers with access to Reunion’s many restaurants, three
golf courses, swimming pools, tennis pavilions, water parks, and endless biking and hiking trails.
Each of RENTYL’s branded vacation home rental resorts will appeal to different types of guests whether
they desire a family vacation, friendly reunion or corporate retreat. RENTYL’S goal is to grow its brands all
over the world so that guests can enjoy the Branded Vacation Home Resort experience wherever they
travel. For more information and updates on RENTYL’S future expansion, please visit
www.Rentylresorts.com.
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